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limits, 2012 had the makings for 
an epic season, especially if you 
are a goose hunter. The Canada 
goose population continues to be 
robust and the dark geese (includ-
ing Canada geese) bag limit was 
increased last year from four to 
five. Most of the wintering Canada 
geese in the Yellowstone and Big-
horn River valleys are part of the 
Hi-Line population of the Central 
Flyway. In 1983-84 the estimates 
for the Hi-Line population was 
39,779; by 2011 the estimate in-
creased to 273,025 geese, a seven-
fold increase.

Montana Fish, Wildlife and 
Park’s (FWP) survey efforts indi-
cate strong Canada goose num-
bers. FWP staff recently conducted 
their portions of the annual Mid-
Winter Waterfowl Survey and 
found geese were well distributed 
throughout the Bighorn and Low-
er Yellowstone River Valleys with 
several high concentrations occur-
ring in areas providing preferred 
habitat composition such as open 
water and access to small grains.

During the aerial survey, the 
highest concentration of Canada 
geese (1,298 geese per river mile) 
occurred on the Bighorn River be-
tween the Bighorn Fishing Access 
Site and Saint Xavier. The second 
highest consecration (1,081 geese 
per river mile) was on the Yellow-
stone River between Hysham and 
Sanders.

The Mid-Winter Survey was 
established in 1935 and is the 
oldest survey being conducted 
annually. Each winter, during 
the first week of January, biolo-
gist throughout the United States 
count ducks, geese and swans. 
Montana’s Mid-Winter Waterfowl 
Survey results are aggregated with 
results from other states to provide 
a measure of the distribution and 
abundance of wintering water-

fowl. The data collected from the 
survey helps determine waterfowl 
management decisions.

NEBRASKA
BRANchEd OAK 

tO hOSt POiNtiNg 
BREEd guN dOg 
chAmPiONShiP

The AKC Pointing Breed Gun 
Dog Championship will be held 
at Branched Oak State Recreation 
Area from March 16-25. Nearly 200 
dogs from around the country rep-
resenting nine breeds are expected 
to compete.

The event is a joint venture of 
the American Kennel Club and the 
Nebraska Field Trial Association, 
a group of eight dog clubs that 
promote dog trials in the state 
and maintains the trial grounds at 
Branched Oak.

Call Tom Maneely at 402-606-
9936 for more information.

gAmE ANd 
PARKS OffERiNg 

multiyEAR PERmitS
The Nebraska Game and Parks 

Commission is offering three- and 
five-year hunting, fishing and 
combination permits beginning 
this year.

These permits provide a dis-
count over purchasing annual 
permits for three or five years. The 
discount for three-year permits is 
9-10 percent and the discount for 
five-year permits is 19-20 percent.

The permits include all neces-
sary state stamps as part of the 
price. The hunting and combi-
nation hunting/fishing permits 
come in two varieties: one includes 
just a habitat stamp while the other 
includes habitat and waterfowl 
stamps. Multiyear permits do 

not include big game and turkey 
permits.

Multiyear permits, for resi-
dents and nonresidents, were de-
veloped in response to a survey of 
hunters and anglers. More than 50 
percent of respondents indicated 
an interest in purchasing multi-
year permits.

Multiyear permits may be 
purchased at OutdoorNebraska.
org and at Game and Parks per-
mitting offices.

NEVAdA
ShOOtiNg RANgE 

gRANt fuNdS 
AVAilABlE

The Nevada Department of 
Wildlife (NDOW) like most state 
wildlife agencies receives the bulk 
of its funding through user fees 
(hunting and fishing licenses, big 
game tags, etc.) and excise taxes on 
shooting, archery, angling and rec-
reational boating equipment col-
lected by the federal government 
under the Pittman-Robertson (PR) 
and Dingell-Johnson (DJ) Acts. In 
turn, NDOW is seeking to return 
a portion of those tax revenues to 
Nevada through shooting range 
grants to local governments. 

PR excise tax revenue is ap-
portioned to the states via the US 
Fish and Wildlife Service’s Wild-
life and Sport Fish Restoration 
Program (WSFR), with a portion of 
the funds earmarked specifically 
for Hunter Education or shooting 
range development and enhance-
ment. These funds are divided 
following a formula which takes 
into account the state’s popula-
tion, number of licensed hunters 
and land mass, which in Nevada’s 
case translates to approximately 
$100,000 that is available on an 
annual basis. 


